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drainage is made throughout the country,
this land whicli is to-day flot fit for settie-
ment wlll mucb of it become fit for
settiement. Who will make the improve-
ments ? The settlers. Whom do the set-
tiers belong to ? The province la which
the lands are located, and if the pro-
vince makes the improvernents in those
lands wbich are flot settled to-day and
increases thena ia value, wlll the pro-
vince flot dlaim rto be entitled te, the la-
creased value resulting from its expen-
diture and labour ? Will that not be re-
garded as a very important grievance in
the future? I thiiik it will be. The land
for which we give these new provinces a
retura ave estimate at the value of $1.50
an acre. MInch of this land. if held back,
may increase to $8, $10 or $12 an acre. Will
the province be satisfied witb the moiety
of the retura which they get to-day ? I do
not tbink tbey will. They avili be apply-
ing for a larger subsidy ia lieu of that land,
or for the land avbicb ouglit to belong to
tbem; because tue British North Amerîca
.- ct, 1 submit, contemplated that every
acre 0f public land in each province should
belong to the province avhen it came into
the coafederation. The lion. gentleman
says the present system is very satisfac-
tory, but they have neyer been able to, test
any other system, because it is the only one
that lias been ia effect.

How long xviii tbey remain satisfied wilea
they are set apart as provinces of their own
and bave an opportunity of testiag tne
other systena, sucli as Maiitoba has had
for several years? Every year they will
be conaing back and complaining that
while they were treated witb apparent lib-
eraiity, there avas really no0 liberality at aIl
and wbat belonged to them w-as withbeld.
They avili point out to, the lncreased value
of these lands given to, theni by their la-
bour. wbicb increased value taures onîy to
the benefit of the federal goverilment, and
tbey avili coatiuually be demanding a read-
justment of the financial arrangement.
We have heard some members of the
'Northwest say tlhat the people are perfectly
satisfied, but if sn, xvby are tbey sending
petitions and resolutions agalnst these land
clauses ? Yenrs ago I put myseIf on record
wlth regard t0 this very question when I
claimed that the province of Manitoba
sbonld be given its own land, and I take
the samne position to-day.

At six o'clock, committee took recess.

After Recess.
Committee resumed at eight o'clock.
Mr. BLAIN. The discussion of clause

No. 20 bias brought out certain statements
that, 1. tbink, do flot do justite to, the pro-
vince of Ontario. The Minister 0f the In-
terior (Mr. Oliver) bas veatured f0 say that
thîs province bias nof: been spendlng a dollar
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towards the location of settlers ln the north-
ern district. The bon. gentleman is flot
wvell iaformed on that point. If hie avili
study the bistory of provini government
in Ontario, hie will leara that year after
year that governmeut bias been spending a
consîderable amount of money surveylng
new districts and locating settlers. I bave
here a report on tbe province prepared by
tbe direction of tbe Commissioner of Crown
Lands, and publisbed in 1903, containing a
great deal 0f valuable information, and
showing tbat the government of the pro-
vince have devoted a good deal 0f attention
ito set*fling our nortbern districts. This
sbows tbat tbe agricultural lands explored
in tbe several districts of nortbern Ontario,
are as follows:

Agricultural lands explored.
Acres.

Nipissing-----------1,920,000
Algoma-............11,200,000
Thunder Bay..........2j60,000
Raiuy River-----------384,000

I do not say that ail tbis land is suitable
for agriculture, but if we are to believe this
report-and I suppose it cannot be question-
ed-a considerable portion of it is farming
land. We know that during tbe discussion
on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Bill in
this House iast session and tbe session before
mucb stress was laid by hon. members on the
other side 0f the House upon the fact that
a large and valua-ble dlay beit, beretofore
unkaowa, existed ia the northern part of
Ontario comprising many millions of acres
of valuable laad. Tbere bave been located
and sold la -New Ontario, during 1901, ac-
cordiag to tbe returas of the Crown land
agents, farine of some 100 to 160 acres each
to the number of 2,541, amounti-ng f0, 330,-
000 acres, and representipg a population of
nearly 10,000 souls. Tbese officiai figures,
hoavever, do not fully represent the total
influx of people into New Ontario. Let me
give a comparison of the increase of popula-
tion in tbe nortbern part of tbis province :

1891. 1901. Increase
Nluskoka and Parry Sound 6,919 45,356 38,437
Nipisbîu----------1,791 36,55,2 34,761
.4lgoma..........7,018 63,669 56,651

Total........15,72,8 145,577 129,849
ýSo my hion. friend avill see that tbe pro-

vince of Ontario lias not altogether neglect-
ed tbe settlement of the northern districts.
Then it ta f0 be borne in mind that the pro-
vincial government are constructing a rail-
way, largely at the cost of the province,
frona North Bay nortbward f0, the Tis-
kaming district, wbich avili open up a large
area for settIement Goncernlng the Timis-
kaming country, let me read a short extract
frona tbis report:
The Timlskamlag country formis the south-
eastern exirenaity of the great clay beIt, the ex-'
istence of which was establlshed by the exten-I
six-e explorations undertaken by the provlnclll
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